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Books
and
Knives

Given
Away
FREE

Another lot
received

this week.

Read the special
offer at the bottom
of this advertise-
ment.

Wo urn going t give uwiiy
hi m Us ( iiur suhscriheis, both
old and new The hooks ale at-t- i

actively hound In binder's best
silk linish d cloth, stamped frinii
new and original designs in ink
Mini genuine K"hl, ami ate ttitiil-an- l

ami popular hooks liy the
vnrld's I t author'-.- . In mater

ial ami qualitj, as well as in se-
lection nt title, thcc honks are
Mipcimi to all) other cloth eili
tioii ever issued, l'linteil in
large clear type ami on good
paper. These hook" aio written
ly Mich authors as

Hi rlui M. Clui,
Mri. Ah smith r,

Tin hm-liess- ,

Wilkic Collins.
Churhs Dickens,

ll.llliih'r,lliiiyiinl,
Ah r humus,

JlllljIlCullWliy,
A, Cniiuii hoyle,

lliilwcr Lyllon,
Ueorye liliot,

ami uuimroiH others famous au-
thors of icptite.

TBKMSj
One of thee elegant hooks

will he given with every year of
back .subscription you pay. If
you pay one jear back Mibscrip
tlon cjl OOi ou get one book; if
two years (WOO) you get two
books; if three, years i?;i,i)0) you
got three honk", it.

SPECIAL OFFER.
In addition to die above wo

will make an etra otlei for sub-mtiIic-

ulm pa ONE FULL
YEAR IN ADVANCE In giviiur
them TWO HOOKS or ONE
HOOK AND ONE hET OF
CUIUS I'Y PATTERN KNIVES,
cntisisHng if Ono llread Knife,
corrugated, Klinch blade, One
Cake Knife, corruiratcd, 8 inch
blade; One Pistry Knife, it inch
blade. Itlailes mado of the lies'
razor steel, highly polished and
nickel plated; will cut hot hrcuu
or cake without oriuibiiig, and
Is far stiiiurior to the ordinary
knife for cutting-pastr- goods of
my kind

Oh, How Thankful

Pain Wna Maddening and Hopo

Hnd Boon b indoiiod - Wondor- -

ful Results o." urlfying tho Blood.
"A wry HuU'i tm u camo In my left

knee, which gn w uoisc nnd worse, nnd
llimlly a sore broke out nlfovu Ihu knee.
It dlHclinrged a great deal nnd the mln

from my thljh down wns maddening.
Large, linnl, purple Hpo'.HiipiKMired on my
leg. I suffered In this way for years,
nnd gnvo up nil hop? of ever being cured.
My wife v. ns rending of n enso like, tniuu
cured by Hood's Harsflpnrllln, nnd she
ndviscd me to try it. I began taking it
nnd when I hnd used n few bottles I

found relief from my Hiifferlng. Oh,
bow tlinnkfiil I inn for this relief I I mil
stronger thiiu 1 hnvoever been in my life.
1 mn In the best of henltb, have n good
nppetite nnd nm n new nmn nltoguthcr."
J. P. Moons, Lisbon Falls, Maine.

Hoods Sarsa-parill- a

lsllio lii'st-l- n f.ict the dun True lllimil I'nrlllcr.

Hood's Pills euro all liver UN. an ciiu.

THE CHIEF
l'ltni.iHiirii nr

w. l. McMillan.
)ne yenr tl 00
llx motithh 50

HtJIIMHllKl) KVKKY VlttUAY

t.ittcrcd at the pout olllco nt ltel Cloud, Kcli.as
tccoiiilelRHriinnli mnttcr.

The lied Cloud, Neh., CHIEF,
weekly, is eredilcd with the luryest
circulation accorded to any paper in
lied Cloud or in Wilislcr county or
in the Fifth Conyrcssionul District.
l'rinttr,s Ink, duly M, J8U7.

WASHINGTON NOTES.
Tho Spanish Hag must got Boiled

down that is the universal sentiment in
congress. Theio are dilferent opinions
as to how, but there Is a gencial agree-
ment that the rud must be the driving
of the Spanish Hag from Cuba. A

week ago there was some doubt as to
whether this .sentiment was held by
President MeKinley, hut his action
since eongi ess unanimously appiopii-ate- d

$:il),000,()()0 for him to spend at his
discretion in preparing for national de-

fense, have been those of u man who
expects to light, and tho delight ex-

pressed over tho preparations for war,
which arc now vislb'e on every baud,
.show that the country's lighting blood
is up, which adds a little totheeei-taint- y

of war. Accoiding to tho gen
oral belief, it is now only a iiiestion of
how and where the lighting will begin.

Although Secretary Long has again
ollicially denied the renewed statement
that the president had been informed
of the nature of t lie report that will ho
mado by the naval court of inquiry.
There is no doubt that the president,
in common with everybody else, is
fully satislicd that tho report will ho

that tho explosion was on thn outii1u
of the Maine Of course, ho cannot
act until tho ollieial report is made,
hut ho can get ready to back up his ac-

tion, and that ho is doing. Every ship
that can possibly bo inailo use of in a
war with Spain is being looked after
by naval exports, and uvery manufac-
tory with a plant for making guns oi
ainiiiiition has received assurances
that tho government will, until further
notice, buy everything in that lino
tliey can make.

Tho only actual enlistment) yet be-

ing mado aro of niou for tho two now
artillery regiments, authorized by con-
gress, and of men for tho navy, but
the war department is getting togothor
arms, ammunition and accountromonts
for 100,000 men, so Hint thero will bo
no delay in gutting an army toguther
at short notice, as soon as tho first call
for volu tours is issued. How soon
that will bo will depend upon circum-
stances. Wo aro already going abend
too fast for Spain, which is now show
ing au 'inxiuty todolay matters.

Seuor l'alo, the now Spanish minis-
ter, who has just boon presented to tho
president, is either ignorant of the sit-

uation or is making a gigantic diplo-
matic hluir to inako us think he is.
Just think of tho nurvo of a man, now
whim tho opinion is universal that
Spain's last hold on Cuba is bound to
bo broken in tho near future by inter-
vention on tho part of the United
States, either peaeably or by force, in
giving out a column newspaper inter
view in which ho enlarges upon tho
success of autonomy in Cuba, which
everybody in Washington knows to bo
a f.iiluio, ami become enthusiastic
over tlio reciprocity treaty, which ho
says ho expects to aid tho delegates of
tho autonomy cabinet in Cuba in ne-

gotiating with tho United States. If
Sonor l'alo really expects to do as ho
says ho docs, the inside of his head
would make a lino study for a special-
ist in brain diseases. Nobody blames
Sonor Tain any moro for talking about
impossible treaties than for being so
cock Hiiro that neither Spain nor tho
United States want war; it is tho busi-
ness of a diplomat to protend to bo
lluvo what ho knows to bo untrue.

Nearly every day bringa a now ml

J... .

mote or les elaborate sohemo for
soiiio sort of intervention in Culm by
his government before the public, but

President McKinloy's scheme, if hu
has one, is still unknown. I'ho latest
idea is that the United States shall do
maud of both the Spaniards and
Cubans that hostilities Mitill cease, and
that somn sot t of an arrangement be
madcwheioby the Cubans are to con
tiol Culm, ami to remain nominally
under contiol of Spain. The advo-
cates of this scheme think it an all
mound good one because it would be
accepted by Spain, and beeatiso it
would obviate the necessity of this
government assuming control of Cuba.
They say that the Cubans are unfitted
for independent self government, and
that until the population becomes
much improved, the island would not
make a desirable accession to the
United States; therefore that tho logi-

cal outcome is a Cuban government
under Spanish auspices. Hut all this
is put forwatd in the belief and de-

pendent upon the contingency that
Spain will satisfactorily meet all the
demands made on account of the loss
of the Maine, and that wo shall not
have to light to enforce those demands

a belief that is heavily in the

If the talk of an alliance between
England and the United States which
win starteit several days ago because
of a message of congratulation brought
to President MeKinley from Queen
Victoria, by the Hritish Embassndor,
was intended ns a feeler of public sen-

timent, those responsible for It must
l)o convinced that no such alliance in

desired by any considerable number of
Americans. This country needs no as-

sistance to whip Spain, and it it did,
England would bo the last country
from which our people would bo will-
ing that it should cither be asked or re-

ceived. England's assistance is an ex-

pensive luxury for any country.

Our Clubbing List.
Below wo present n list of ii nuin-be- r

or the leading magazines, news-
papers, farm pnpors, etc., with prices
they can bo had in connection witli
Tin: Ri:t Ci.oi'ii Ciiikk.

We must have ono yearly sub-
scription to the C'MIKK with each peri-
odical ordered, but both need not nec-
essarily be sent to the same address.

PHICt CHICF DOTH
Oinaliii live w JUKI $ IKl ,'g,
Fiirin uinl Klrvslilo, h in . . ) Ilk) 110
I.hiII. Ilniiie (iniialilon .. H) 100 1 III

SI I.oiiN (ilobo Demoeriu. w 1 mi I (JO I ft)
loiilMlllel'uiirlt'r.luiiriiHl, k w KM 1 mi 1 V
( liiclniiatl Times Star, w 1 (H) 1 i"
l'lillailulpliln t'tt-- h, w . .. I mi l) I",
The ClilniM Trllmue, w Til 1 Ul 1 Si
'I liu ClilraKO Tribune, il I ml 1 (X) IU)
llocky Mountain New m, w ion l (ii t to
Hock) Mountain Nchh, il. . TMl I (m TOO
Clnrliiimtl i:ii(iilrer, w T.'i I no I Si
MiiIiil-uU'- MiiKiizlne, in :tU) I oo :i m
(luili')'s.MiiKiiiiic, in 1()0 100 IN)
Doinuri'M'HFiinillyMiiKiulniMn HO 100 IN)
I.esllc-- ltlustriiteit Weekly, w.. 100 100 il.V)

Atlantic Monthly, in . .. . I no no 100
KiuiMixClly star, w . . '.'" IU) I IN)

OraiiKo.liiilil Ka rm er, w . . I oo ion i :i

American Wouuins IlluMrateil
Woriii.w ju) iou ;iro

San FraiiuUro Chronicle, v 1 60 1 oi) i mi

sail Kraiiclhcii Clironlcle. (1 UT0 1 (HI (170

llrecilcrx Oiuctle. w . ','() 1(H) a is
Nebraska A Kansas Farmer, in J.'i 1 on 100

Tho above oilers aro made only to
now subscribers who pay ono full year
in advance.

Tub Hed Cloud Chief,
Rod Cloud.Nob.

Kidnoy and Bladdor Troublos.
If yon snlffr from kidney, bladder or

iiiiimry troubles, or from too frequent
or seuiitjl urine, Dr. Fmincrs Kidney
and Uuekaelie Cure is wlint you want.
Hcd-wettiii- R liv children is generally
cured by one bottle of this powerful
remedy. Testimonials nro disregarded
many people doubting tho honesty or
sincerity of them, we therefore avoid
giving any here, but will furnish them
on application to dealer whose name is
given neiow. it not satislieu alter us-

ing one bottle your money will bo re-

funded by C. 1. Cotting.

Taxpayor's Attention.
The personal taxes lovied tor the

year 18!)7 are now delinquent and sub
ject to costs if not paid in a short
time. I have no desire to make cost
for anyone but I am determined to
clean the books of all personal taxes.
If you would save costs heed this no-

tice and attend to your taxes at onco.
C. D. Houinion,
County Treasurer.

-
For Salo.

One hundred and sixty acres of im-
proved land four miles northwest of
Hed Cloud, consisting of tho west half
of tlie northeast quarter, and thecal
half of the northwest quarter of section
llfteen in township two north, range
eleven west. The laud is leased at
present, but subjict to salo. For
terms apply to

MltS. .lAMKS KlItKWOOD,

Fairfax, Mo.
-

I have been alllieted with rheuma
tism for fourteen yours and uothing
seemed to give any relief. I was able
to be around all tho time, and on
stnntly sultoring. I had tried every
thing I ojuld hear of and at last was
told to y Chamborlain's I'ain Halm,
which iid, and was immediately re
Moved Iuid in a short time cured. I

am nsTpy to say that it lias not since
rot'ned.- - --Josh. Kiiuah, (Jet mantown,
Cirf. For salo by 11. K. (Jriee
m

)OOOOOOOCX5
THt STOP WOK, COST MONtY, CI VE PAIN. X

Sprains- - I

Bruises
IT COSTS

LITTLE TO
CURE THEM

RIGHT
AWAY
WITH

CIIUKCH NOT US.

MKTIUHMVr
Preaching 'Sunday moi ning at 1(K!0.
Sunday School at ll:.JUu.m.
Junior League at 1 p.m.
Senior League at ti.'M p.m
Evening service at '::(() p. in.
I'tayer meeting on Wednesday o cu-

ing at 7 !I0.

Ladies Aid Society Friday afternoon.
The .special meetings have been de-

ferred until the last of the mouth.
Do not forget the mid week services

on Wednesday evening.
The public is i nvited.

Jajiiim Maiik Dauiiv, l'astor.

CllltlSIIAN ClltJItCII.
Services each Loiil's Day as follows:
Sermon and Communion 10 :;u.m.
Uible school, '2 in.
.Junior Christian Endeavor :i i;.ni.
Set ior Clnistian Endeavor (i :j('i p in.
Evangelistic sermon p. in.
Prayer meeting and bible study on

Wednesday evenings.
Ladies' Aid Society Friday alter

noons.
Subjects of .sermons, morning, "Eat-

ing and Erinking Worthily." livening
"A Change of Heart."

Our pleasant church liouii ami all
services arc ever open to the public

L. A. llLSON(i, li"tn

CONC.Itr.dATlONAI..
Sunday School at 11:1.").

V. 1'. S. C. E. at (!:!() p. m

Clmmborlaiu's Cough Bcmody
This leiued.v is intended c"pceiill

for coughs, colds, croup, wlinnpiiig
cough and iullitcii,i It h.i-- - Im. m
famous fur its cures of i ln- - ill., i

over a large p.irt of i be civilt. d i i.

The most lluttor.ng testimiiiii.iU I. m

bom leouiveil, giving :icciiiint" " its
good work-- ; ot the airgravai.ng
pci"isteut coughs ii litis cured, of "i
vcre colds that have yielded pt.mijtij
to its soothing effects, and of the dan
gerous attacks ot cioii) it h.i . ti'i-il- ,

often "iiving the lite of the childicn
The extensive use ot it toi win. ..pun
cough litis shown that u i .!-- . tin- - ill- -'

o of till dtiiigoious eo.,"eitieM -- . I'
is especially pn.oil In i m f i

il.eir children, a it never f.m- - i 0 i

a speedy cure, and h i n Im.
found tbattheie is not tm- - . -- .in
ger in giving it, i eu to i at.i
eonltiiiis nothing injuiioii- - I

II E. (Jriee

b Vnr7l!UMH ltJTVflHrAVCr' ".)

It is impossiblo for tho system
to withstand tho domum.H nmd
upon it just ut this soason, with-
out tho asHistunco of a ootl puri-fyiti- g

nnd strongthuniug tonic.
Tho changes which Nature decroe.-- i
shall tnko placo each spring aro
ho severe that a breakdown is
almost sure to cotno. Jt is wibo
that all possible assistance bo
given during this period, as upon
this purifying process depends tho
health for tho entire summer.
Everybody just now should tnko a
thorough courso of Swift's Specilic

S.S.S.rfteBlood
which thoroughly cleans'os tho
blood of all tho accumulated im-

purities, tones up and strengthens
the entire system, and aids Nature
in renovating and ronowitig tho
body so as to rondor it healthy and
strong. Those who purify their
blood with S. S. S. at this season
aro well fortified against tho many
forms of diseaso so prevalent dur-
ing tho dreaded heated tortn, for
it has boon demonstrated that tho
system that is thoroughly purified
in tho spring is well prepared to
resist diseaso all summer.

No othor remedy on tho market
is equal to Swift's Specific as a
spring medioiuo, becauso it is tho
only purely vegotablo blood rem-
edy nnd is guaranteed absolutely
freo from potash, mercury nnd nil
othor minerals. It cleanses, puri-
fies, builds up nnd strengthens,
lusiston S. S. S., for thoro is noth-
ing lml f as good.
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We Buy to
TIll NEW
complete and

Watches, Clocks,
and Silver

c at popular Prices. Our
give satisfaction, the
work properly and give

c something. II we
would he pleased if

to demonstrate

JESMEUERSHND

MWM

Sell,
YEAR finds us with a

up-to-da-
te line of

Jewelry,
Plated Ware,

repairing is continuing to
reason being that we do all

a guarantee that means
have not your patronage we
you would give us an op-

portunity that what we say is true.

Newhouse JESross.
OPTlCmrSS.

TRADERS XUArXBlSR OO.,
DEALERS IN

LUMBER and COAL.
IfStiilcliixjLr material, Etc.

Red Cloud, - - Nebraska.
.

lh
1 at

eno price,
iHii"rrroBU

lur
i.ttrjiniDn
IIS of
V. etilei of
Ton llu -- rif i.

.. Surrejri. IV) to ffss.

Ko.JT. Serrer Price, l 00. WioM. Send for
a i nooo. ai etui rcr 11. wt,uiogut, oi ui nt

ELKHART vabiuabc and ABnxas mto.

1'hHmI ari'iinitely, perfectly i

LATEST (,llAIr.TK OPTICIAN
tilt' ie tm listing the eji's in the
(In in optical lnisiiio.-- . of this i oiintj.
tuti'i. i'i In el.scwlicic

- .

w done elsinvheie. WIRE Initial
uitide while ou wait . Engraving done

i nave iiiu

and
spiing iisr

St

Goods

CITY

CATHARTIC

ALL
t"'mnvtlMtlon. I'avrnrfh nri tin-- l.lrnl Uxi-- i

- '- - -

4

mint him ID
Shipn7

CSKIDlQIitlOO.
wrTnUd. Y rrfltTBLJ M nTtTtTtTtanTknTtTtTtTtTftTA n SVehlclei,
lUrneu.
IV. tn 170.

Crri
r

Urn. tnt No.tMBorrer. Piice, mcmtalni.Uai,injtei. lUde, ,fu ,0i ienaeri,(i. iiMtiiiiurer
oe. w. u. pkatt, aM, elkhabt, inb.

uid .speedily nun who can do it.
I have the Illicit aittl ino-,- t ciiiuplete
vallev Am equipped fur and

Will lit 3011 better nnd cheaper

A Good Alarm Clock for 75c.
When .you come in buy this eloek

you will ti 11 that I have them anil
will try to sell inn something
higher priced. You will liml all I
odor for sale equally cheap, such as
ONE AND EIGHT DAY CLOCKS,

WATCHES.
JEWELKY,

KIN(!EU KIN(!S,

CHAILMS,
CHAINS,

ETC., ETC.,
Willi do your eninpliejfed watch

woik chcaiicraml better limn it can
Mne-is- t Pin-m- Hracolets

also while you wail.

tlitii I Iiiimi a nice lot
ami also tillable

WEHAVENOMENTS
lut ht-- e toM direct to con-
sumer for jen whole- -

nucrv

i'fts. I'btctons. Traps, Wmon-ette- i,

Htirmx HokI ul Milk
IHrn-- ii

Spectacles! Spectacles! Spectacles!
I'm

doiio

THOS. IJSIVAXiVIV,
Watcli examiner for II V M. Jeweler and (Jraduate Optician.

200 Bushels of Sweet
Potatoes for Cheap.

1 wish to infill tit lite public
of sweet potatoes for family use
.seed for raising plants I will sell ery cheap

White Yellow
III my

for

if you desire in obtain smile gnntl sweeL pntatnes call on or write
four and uii-liii- nines .siniiliwe-- i ot l!e Clniul on Penny creek. Post
nlllce addi"ss Red Cnni'1, Ne"i ika.

Josepli Rocher.
ALSO 5TRA HEItUY PLANTS FOR SALE AT ii PER TIIOUS VNI).

eity Drav and

ROSS

Delivered to any part

AGENTS FOR

DRUGGISTS

by

better

tint

SILVEUWAKE.

SPECTACLES,

Finger Uinp;.

Sale

which

l.lised

me. Farm

own farm last .summer and kopt for

Express Itine.

RIF- E, PROS.

of the city.

Charges as low as the Lowest

ADAAS EXPRESS CO.

xr fcifcV. e
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